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論文内容の要旨 
 Almost all vertebrates reproduce sexually and exhibit sexual differences which reflect selective pressure and are associated with survival and reproductive success of each sex. Since female and male share the most of genomic contents, transcriptional regulations play an important role in construction and maintenance of sexual differences. Teleost fishes exhibit divergent and flexible sexual systems including sequential hermaphroditism, i.e. sex change. While sexual systems with high plastic sex determination are of great interest to evolutionary ecologists and ichthyologists, the mechanism underlying the sexual plasticity in teleost fishes has been largely unknown. In this thesis, I aimed to examine the transcriptional regulation underlying sexual differences in teleost fishes. In chapter 1, I examined the relationship between cytosine-guanine dinucleotides (CpG) and sexual differences in gene expression of guppy, Poecilia reticulata, which has remarkable sexual dimorphisms, such as color pattern, body size, and behavior. In chapter 2 and 3, I investigate changes in gene expression in brain tissues during rapid sex change using 
Trimma okinawae showing bi-directional sex change.  
Chapter 1 Sexual differences in gene expression have been observed not only in genes on sex chromosomes but also on autosomal chromosomes in many vertebrates. Epigenetic modifications, such as DNA methylation, play a crucial role in sexual differences in gene expression. Previous studies found significant correlation between DNA methylation and sex-biased gene expression via transcriptome and methylome analyses. In particular, variable levels of DNA methylation at promoter regions influence sex-biased gene expression and sex differentiation in vertebrates by directly (blocking transcription factors from binding to promoter regions) or indirectly (recruiting proteins related to chromatin formation) suppressing gene expression. In chapter 1, I examined the effect of CpG, which is primary target of DNA methylation, on sex-biased gene expression using P. reticulata. I found that genes with sexual difference in expression had different feature of CpG densities from genes lacking sexual difference. Especially, male upregulated genes with intermediate CpG density downstream of TSS exhibited greater sexual difference in gene expression. This trend implies that DNA methylation on downstream of TSS regulates male typical gene expression and contributes to notable sexual differences in morphology of P. 
reticulata. These results suggest that transcriptional regulations through DNA methylation on CpGs play crucial roles in sexual differences in teleost fishes.  
 
Chapter 2 Teleost fishes display divergent and flexible sexual developmental systems, which is triggered by genetic and/or environmental factors. This unique feature of teleost fishes is related to greater sexual plasticity of teleost fishes compared to other vertebrates. Well-known phenomenon of sexual plasticity is socially controlled sex-change which is observed in widespread lineages of coral reef fishes. Socially controlled sex-change occurs rapidly following social status change. Especially, behavioral sex-change begins within minutes and is assumed to occur independently of the gonad change. T. okinawae is an appropriate model organism for exploring the mechanism in rapid behavioral sex change, since the sex change of both directions can be manipulated and observed in aquariums. During sex changes, sexual differences are reconstructed rapidly using completely identical genomes. Since gonochoristic fishes exhibit differential gene expression in brain, transcriptional regulation is probably involved in initiation of sex change and emergence of sex specific behavior. Although sex hormones and these receptors are known as key regulators for sexual differences in physiological and behavioral traits, the involvement of sex hormone receptors in rapid sex-change is still unclear. In chapter 2, I obtained the partial coding sequences of two androgen receptor genes (ara and arb) and three estrogen receptor genes (era, erb1 and erb2) and quantified the gene expression levels before and after behavioral sex-change in brain of T. okinawae. In this thesis, I defined individuals after an hour from the initiation of sex-changes as male-like female and female-like male. The results showed that the expression levels of erb1 and erb2 in male brains were higher than those in female brains, and the expression levels of arb, erb1 and erb2 significantly decreased during male-to-female within an hour after the onset of behavioral sex change (Fig. 1a). Contrary, no significant change in the expression of five receptor genes were observed during female-to-male sex change. These results suggest that the express changes in sex hormone receptor genes were related to rapid behavioral sex changes in T. 
okinawae, but the effects differed depending on the directions of the sex change.   
Chapter 3 In chapter 3, in addition to sex hormone receptor genes, I tried to detect differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between before and after behavioral sex change by RNA-seq using the brain of T. okinawae. Recent studies performed transcriptomic analyses in protogyny and protandry fishes and showed that few genes were detected as sex-biased expression genes. However, it is unclear how the expression levels of genes in the brain change during behavioral sex changes. I conducted de novo transcriptome analysis using T. okinawae 
brain and identified 86, 65 and 170 DEGs between males and females, between female and male-like female, and between male and female-like male, respectively. During female-to-male sex change, the expression profile of DEGs (i.e., male-like female) rapidly transitioned to those of male brain (Fig. 1b). On the other hands, during male-to-female sex change, the expression profile of DEGs (i.e., female-like male) completely differed from both of male and female. These findings, along with the results in chapter 2, suggest that the transcriptional regulations involved in behavioral sex change were different depending on the directions of the sex change. The results also showed that gene expression levels of many ribosomal protein genes are up-regulated in fish behaving as female, which suggests those genes are involved in rapid emergence of female like behavior.  The results in this thesis emphasize the importance of transcriptional regulation in the construction and maintenance of sexual difference of teleost fishes. The underlying mechanisms of sexual difference in teleost fishes unveiled in this thesis might shed light on the great sexual plasticity specific to teleost fishes.  
 
論文審査結果
Figure. 1 Gene expression analysis in brain of bi-directional sex-change fish, Trimma okinawae. (a) Gene expression levels of arb, erb1 and erb2. All values are normalized to b-actin and plotted the mean with standard error. Significant differences (P <0.05) are marked by asterisk as determined by tukey HSD test. (b) Result of principle component analysis using only differentially expressed genes. Each plot indicates the value of an individuals of female, male, male-like female or female-like male. Numbers in parentheses indicate the proportion of the variance explained by the principal components. 
(a) (b) 
論文審査結果の要旨 
玉川克典氏提出の博士論文では､性差を決める発現制御についての研究を魚類を使って実
施した。雌雄はゲノムの大部分を共有していることから、性的二型の形成には遺伝子発現
の調節が重要な役割を果たすと考えられる。そこで玉川氏は、まず性的二型の顕著な魚類
であるグッピー(Poecilia reticulata)のトランスクリプトームデータとゲノム配列を用い、エ
ピジェネティックな制御に関係すると思われるプロモータ領域での CpG 配列の密度と性的
に異なる発現を示す遺伝子との関係を調べた。その結果、発現量に雌雄差のない遺伝子に
比べて性バイアス遺伝子には転写開始点下流領域に CpG を高密度にもつ遺伝子が多いこ
と、転写開始点下流における CpG の期待と発現量の雌雄比に関係のあることを明らかにし
た。また、魚類には生涯の内に性転換する種が多く存在しており、完全に同一のゲノムか
ら行動や形態に性的二型をもつ雌雄が生み出される。日本近海に生息するオキナワベニハ
ゼ（Trimma okinawae）は社会的順位の視覚による認識により、オスからメス、メスからオ
スの双方向に性転換することが知られている。そこで玉川氏はオキナワベニハゼの脳にお
ける遺伝子発現の変化を解析し、迅速な性的行動変化に関与する遺伝子の特定を試みた。
その結果、性的二型の形成に重要であると考えられる性ホルモン受容体遺伝子(arb, erb1, 
erb2)の発現が、雄から雌の行動への変化時に有意に変化することが明らかになった。ま
た、行動的性転換時に脳で発現が変化する遺伝子をトランスクリプトーム解析により調べ
た結果、雄から雌行動への性転換で多くの遺伝子が関与するのに対し雌から雄行動への変
化では比較的少数の遺伝子が関与することが明らかになり、性転換の方向によって異なる
機構が働いている可能性が示された。これらの結果は、行動的に迅速に性転換する生物
で、遺伝子発現の変化を示した始めての重要な研究となった。これらの研究は、玉川克典
氏が主導で行った研究で、玉川克典氏は研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を
有することを示している。したがって，玉川克典氏提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博
士論文として合格と認める。 
